
RONALD MCDONALD 
HOUSE C HARIT IES 

RONALD MCDONALD HOUSE CHARITIES OF NORFOLK WISH LIST 

The Ronald McDonald House is committed to helping families of children in need . Our families are 
facing such difficult situations and often time tremendous financial debt with doctor and hospital 
obligations, and being able to provide staples and a "home away from home" helps ease at least a 
portion of their concern. The following is a list of items our families need the most. All gifts are 
appreciated and the House and our families thank you sincerely for your support. 

*Indicates things most needed. 
FOR THE KITCHEN 
*Individually Packaged Snack Items (chips, cookies, crackers, raisins, nuts, Pop Tarts , etc.) 
*Canned Meals (Spaghetti-O's, Ravioli, Lasagna, etc .) Canned soups and vegetables 
*Boxed Meals 
*Frozen Meals, Frozen Pizzas, Hot Pockets 
*Cereal (individually wrapped boxes preferred) 
Packaged & Canned Fruit (fruit cocktail, applesauce cups , etc.) 
Coffee Creamers 
Juice Boxes (Hi C, Capri-Sun) 
Fruit 
Regular Coffee, Keruig cups and filters 
Margarine, Butter, Eggs and Cheese 
Sandwich Meats, Hot dogs, Hamburger patties 
Spices, Salt, Pepper, Individual packets of sugar 
HOUSEHOLb GOODS 

*Cleaning Supplies (Simple Green, Krud Kutte, Betco Spectaculoso Multipurpose cleaner, Seventh 
Generations products glass cleaner, Soft Scrub with no bleach) 
*Tall Kitchen Trash Bags 
Dryer Sheets 
Dishwasher Detergent (No liquid Dishwasher detergent) 
*Batteries (9 Volt) 
Furniture polish /Swiffer Dusters 
*Paper Towels, Toilet paper & Tissues 
Kitchen Hand Towels 
White Towels, Hand Towels, & Washcloths 
White Sheets (XL Flat Twin/Full , Regular Fitted Twin/Full) only 
White Pillow Cases only 
Energy Saving Light Bulbs 
*Silverware, Glassware, 
Hand Soap in dispensers 
Laundry Detergents (liquid, pods or powdered) 
Tall and Wastebasket size garbage bags 
*Air Fresheners (cones) 

For the health and safety of our families, we only accept new items . We cannot accept furniture, 
stuffed animals, clothes or used toys . you would like to know about other ways you can donate or 
to participate in our Recycle First and Comfort Food Programs please contact us at (757) 627-5386. 


